INTRODUCTION
Becauseofthestructurestressperformancegood,deformationsmall,theexpansionjointtobefew slightly,thedrivingsmoothandcomfortable,themodelingsuccinctandartistic,themaintenance resilienceissmall,earthquakeresistanceabilitystrongandsoon,thepre-stressedconcrete continuousgirderbridgebecomesoneoftherichestcompetitivepowermainbridges.Inthegreat spanpre-stressedconcretecontinuousgirderbridgeswhichalreadycompletedinourcountry,the majoritywereconstructedbythecantileverconstruction.Thisisbecausewehavethemature experienceonthecantileverconstruction,andthecantilevercastingpre-stressedconcrete continuousbridgesasakindofbridgestakingthenon-supportconstructionareadvantageoustobe constructedatthenavigationrivers,theremotemountaincanyonandtheurbangradeseparation.
Sofar,totheauthors' knowledge,thereliabilityanalysishasnotbeenappliedtothepre-stressed concretecontinuousgirderbridgesusingcantileverconstructionmethod.Thisstudyfocuseson analyzingthereliabilityindicesofpre-stressedconcretecontinuousgirderbridgesdesignedwiththe Chinesecodefordesignofhighwayreinforcedconcreteandpre-stressedconcretebridgesand culvertsofAASHTOLRFD-2012(AmericansassociationofStateHighwayandTransportation Officials,2012)andJTGD60-2015(MinistryofTransportofthePeople'sRepublicofChina,2015) usingcantileverconstructionattheservicestage.
BASICINFORMATIONOFTHEBRIDGE
Thebridge,whichisapre-stressedconcretepost-tensionedcontinuousgirderbridgewiththespan of30m+45m+30m( Figure. 
FINITEELEMENTMODELING
iscalledthereliabilityindex.
RELIABILITYANALYSIS
Reliabilityanalysisisperformedforpre-stressedconcretebridgegirdersdesignedaccordingtothe consideredcodes.Thereliabilityindex,β,isdefinedasafunctionofprobabilityoffailure, PF, = 
SUMMARY
Subjecttothelimitationsoftheassumptionsandparametersadoptedinthestudy,thefollowing conclusionscanbeobtained:
(1)Thecalculatedreliabilityindicesresultsofcross-sectionnumberatA,L 1 /4andL 1 /2inthe codeofAASHTOLRFD-2012arelessthanthatofJTGD60-2015.
(2)Thecalculatedreliabilityindicesresultsofcross-sectionnumberat3L1/4,B,L/4andL/2in thecodeofAASHTOLRFD-2012arelargerthanthatofJTGD60-2015.
